
BUZZMAN	RETRACTABLE	AWNINGS
2017	PRICE	LIST

(PRICES	SHOWN	REFLECT	40%	OFF	RETAIL	LIST	PRICES	SINCE	2008)

Frame	Width	
X	Arm	Length	
(Projection) 5'	Arms 6'8"	Arms 8'3"	Arms 10'	Arms 11'6"	Arms 13'	Arms

#	of	
Arms

#	of	
Brackets Center	Support

S	FL	Labor	-	
Custom	Cut,	

Build,	&	Install
Min	Width	Req--> 6'6" 7'7" 9'4" 10'11" 12'7" 14'1"
7'	Wide $2,162 * * * * * 2x 2x * $300
8'	Wide $2,184 $2,409 * * * * 2x 2x * $300
9'	Wide $2,236 $2,431 $2,510 * * * 2x 2x * $300
10'	Wide $2,239 $2,451 $2,539 * * * 2x 2x * $300
11'	Wide $2,259 $2,472 $2,567 $2,666 * * 2x 2x * $300
12'	Wide $2,482 $2,706 $2,736 $2,885 * * 2x 3x * $400
13'	Wide $2,504 $2,735 $2,769 $3,037 $3,220 * 2x 3x * $400
14'	Wide $2,543 $2,778 $2,817 $3,099 $3,232 $3,621 2x 3x * $400
15'	Wide $2,573 $2,815 $2,947 $3,144 $3,293 $3,682 2x 3x * $400
16'	Wide $2,604 $2,849 $2,988 $3,199 $3,351 $3,740 2x 3x * $400
17'	Wide $2,651 $2,900 $3,049 $3,270 $3,429 $3,818 2x 4x * $400
18'	Wide $2,672 $2,929 $3,083 $3,311 $3,579 $3,969 2x 4x * $400
19'	Wide $2,770 $3,029 $3,192 $3,429 $3,601 $3,990 2x 4x 1x $400
20'	Wide $2,802 $3,063 $3,235 $3,482 $3,669 $4,058 2x 4x 1x $400
21'	Wide $2,822 $3,089 $3,270 $3,524 $3,718 $4,108 2x 4x 1x $400
22'	Wide $3,470 $3,678 $3,873 $4,089 $4,284 $4,868 3x 5x 2x $600
23'	Wide $3,507 $3,723 $3,925 $4,145 $4,352 $4,936 3x 5x 2x $600
24'	Wide $3,527 $3,750 $3,962 $4,184 $4,398 $4,982 3x 5x 2x $600
25'	Wide $3,546 $3,875 $3,995 $4,223 $4,443 $5,027 3x 5x 2x $600
26'	Wide $3,565 $3,902 $4,030 $4,262 $4,490 $5,074 3x 5x 2x $600
27'	Wide $4,250 $4,455 $4,757 $5,057 $5,359 $5,661 4x 6x 2-3x $800
28'	Wide $4,298 $4,503 $4,805 $5,107 $5,409 $5,710 4x 6x 2-3x $800
29'	Wide $4,328 $4,532 $4,834 $5,136 $5,437 $5,739 4x 6x 2-3x $800
30'	Wide $4,357 $4,562 $4,863 $5,164 $5,466 $5,768 4x 6x 2-3x $800
31'	Wide $4,602 $4,807 $5,109 $5,411 $5,712 $6,014 4x 6x 2-3x $800
32'	Wide $4,651 $4,866 $5,168 $5,468 $5,770 $6,072 4x 6x 2-3x $800
33'	Wide $4,700 $4,904 $5,206 $5,507 $5,809 $6,111 4x 6x 2-3x $800
34'	Wide $4,748 $4,953 $5,255 $5,557 $5,858 $6,159 4x 6x 2-3x $800
35'	Wide $4,797 $5,002 $5,303 $5,605 $5,907 $6,209 4x 6x 2-3x $800
36'	Wide $4,943 $5,050 $5,352 $5,654 $5,955 $6,257 4x 7x 2-3x $800
37'	Wide $5,089 $5,293 $5,595 $5,897 $6,199 $6,500 4x 7x 2-3x $800
38'	Wide $5,235 $5,439 $5,741 $6,043 $6,345 $6,647 4x 7x 2-3x $800
39'	Wide $5,381 $5,586 $5,887 $6,189 $6,491 $6,793 4x 7x 2-3x $800
40'	Wide $5,527 $5,732 $6,034 $6,336 $6,636 $6,938 4x 7x 2-3x $800
>	40'	Wide 4x	+ 7x	+ 3x+ $800*

NOTES:

>	Prices	Include	Somfy	Motor,	Remote	Control,	&	Digital	Wind	Sensor	at	No	Charge
>	Add	Corresponding	S	FL	Labor	

>	Buzzman	Retractable	Awnings	are	custom	cut	to	the	inch	and	hand	built	to	meet	your	custom	needs

>	*	Ask	for	custom	installation	labor	charges	for	awnings	>	40'	wide

>	*	ALL	Major	Credit	Cards	Accepted	&	Financing	Available	to	Qualified	Buyers	-	Ask	your	Buzzman	Awning	Representative

OPTIONS	&	UPGRADES:	

>	Somfy	Ondeis	Rain	&	Sun	Sensor	(which	can	retract	or	extend	awning	when	it	senses	rain	or	sun): $400

$300

>	Somfy	Dimmable	Wireless	LED	Light	Kit	w/	Labor	-	4	LED	Light	Bars	&	Receiver	(REQUIRES	Somfy	Multi-Ch	Remote) $500
>	Somfy	Wireless	Remote	Control	Inside	'Decora'	Wall	Switch;	no	electrician	needed	-	works	w/	Somfy	awning	motor $175
>	Somfy	1-Channel	Wireless	Remote	Control	(extra;	1	included	w/	awning	purchase	at	no	charge) $75
>	Somfy	Multi-Channel	Wireless	Remote	Control	(extra;	1	included	w/	awning	purchase	at	no	charge) $95
>	Somfy	Wireless	Wind	Sensor	(accelerometer/motion	sensor;	1	inlcuded	w/	awning	purchase	at	no	charge) $200
>	Exclusive	Buzzman	awning	hood	w/	built-in	rear	rain	gutter	(each	one	up	to	26'	wide) $325	+	$25/brkt

$100/extra	brkt	
+	$200	labor
$300/pole

>	Buzzman	Retractable	Awning	Hand-Crank	System	in	lieu	of	included	motor,	remote	control,	&	wind	sensor	 $300	credit
>	Buzzman	Roll-Down	Shade:	same	Buzzman	Retractable	Awning	frame	w/	Sunbrella	fabric	cover	w/o	awning	arms $200	credit/arm

$150
>	Customer	and/or	HOA	Request	for	"Additional	Insured"	on	Company	Insurance	Liability	Certificate																																	
(Separate	Insurance	Policy	for	Specific	Installation)

BUZZMAN	RETRACTABLE	AWNINGS

>	Buzzman	Retractable	Awning	frames	are	made	from	the	finest	100%	Aircraft	Aluminum	Alloy	&	316	Marine	Stainless	Steel																																																										
&	we	use	only	the	highest	quality,	top	grade	Sunbrella	awning	&	marine	fabric	(choose	from	300+	fabric	colors	&	patterns)

>	Somfy	MyLinkTM	Home	Automation	System	for	iPhone/Android	w/	programming	up	to	5	devices																												
(controls	awning(s),	Somfy	motorized	shades,	lights,	&	other	devices	from	SmartPhone)	

Ask	for	a	Custom	Price	Quote	for	Retractable	Awnings	>	40'	wide

>	Buzzman	Pole	Mount	Awning	System	(exclusive	2"x2"	steel	poles	10'	-	12'	high	black	poles	cemented	3'	in	ground)	

>	Buzzman	Roof	Mount	Awning	System	(extra	brackets	required;	double	the	number	of	std	brackets	required																									
for	same	size	awning)	

>	Add	cost	of	exclusive	Buzzman	"Double-Wall"	Valance	(standard)						
and	8.0%	Import	+	FOB


